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Sarah Althea Hill-Ten- the "Rose
cramped position, small space occupied
and the rapid motion of the train mak-
ing au effort to extricate himself Impos-
sible. The man was almost u neon scion

reaching Pendleton, through the
blood rushing to hi brain. When last
een, however, Mr. "IIoIkj" was hover-

ing around the bead of tho train, with
eye on the "blind baggage."

Koahland Kroa. Kali.

Koihland Bros., dealers in wool,
hides and furs, the largest and oldest
wholesale house on tho Pacific coast,
failed yesterday at Portland. The firm
was one of more than twenty yeara
standing. The wholesale house, at 10
North Front street, and the entire ware-
house holdings are now in the posses-
sion of the Bank of British Columbia,
their only creditors.

Last evening Mr. Koshland made the
following statement in regard to the
failure: "My business is a total wreck.
The trouble ha been coming on for the
past year. F.verthing in our line baa
been on the downward tendency. We
had a big stock of goods on hand which
was sold at a loss. We were deeply in
debt to the Bank of British Columbia,
and as we could not hold up any longer
we simply turned over to them our en
tire business, which will be sufficient to
satisfy their claims. The bank is oar
only creditor, and outside of it we don't
owe any man a dollar. Our losses in
the fire at Boston a year ago were pretty-large-

,

and that hastened the precipita-
tion of the trouble."

On Ills Muscle.

Colonel Frank J. Parker, editor of the
Walla Walla Statesman, and L. C. Gil- -
iam, a prominent republican of Walla

Walla, had a short but rattling fight in
the lobby of the Hotel Spokane Tuesday,
according to tho Tribune. Parker and
Gilliam have always been the best of
friends. They were engaged in conver
sation, when Gilliam referred to the
inauguration of "the stuffed prophet."

What's that?" demanded Parker.
Gilliam repeated the statement, when
Parker exclaimed, "Grover Cleveland is
now prebident of the United States, and
you can't insult hi in in my presence,"
and grabbed a newspaper which Gilliam
was reading and tore it up. Gilliam
seized Parker and burled him half way
across the room. Parker was back in

instant and landed a vicious right- -

band blow on Gilliam's eye. At this
point bystanders parted the combatants.
The affair wa9 suppressed by the local
papers.

VS 71 ft ai WVLia- -.

BE. L. Is QAEXZ3.

Stricken Down with tteart Disease.
Dr. Mil JUtdlcal Co., XMhart, Ind.

GKmrjfFH : I feel lt my duty, as well M
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to tho world tht
benefit received from pa. milxb rTosTivt
ftranDixB. I was stricken down with Ittart
iNmuf and its complications, a rapid pulse vary.
In- - from 80 to 146 beau per minute, a chnlrineot
fcurainn seusaUon in the wlud pipe, oppression

THOUSANDS?
ion of the heart and below lower rib, pain In tb

armi, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, weakniM
and general debility. The arteries In my neck
would throb violently, tb throbbing of my heart
could be beard across a large room and would
shake my wbole body. I was so nervous that I
could nut bold my band steady. I fcae 6se
emder fA oealmew of emdmss pMumdaiana,
and ham takxn gtUkmmof islen AaafieieM
erUtoml tho Itatt benefit. A friend recom-
mended your remedies. 8ha Was cured by Dr.
Wiles' remedies. I have taken a. mpvaaK
three botllea of your ew f " I I --l t I JHeart Cure and two bottles w w B s a s
hervtne. My pulso Is normal, I have no mors
violent throbbing of the heart, , a wxll wan.
1 sincerely recommend everyone withyuiju.ui
of Heart Disessa to tko Jir. Mil1 tttoro
Mrs JfemeiMea anal bo sired.

Gypsum City, Kau. L. Iu CaBOTS.

OLO ON POaiTIVC OUAAANTEI.

T3Y OR. MILES' PltLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

SOLD BY JILAKELKY A HOUGHTON.

L . Best Couiih Brruu, Taou Umid. Use P I
fv In ttme. S"M hy riroffirfsM. rfr .VrtliriTT??- -

W. E. GARRETSON,

Lcaainnll jeweler
SOLK AOKNT FOR Til

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
19 Soa St.. The Dalles. Or.

Special Maetlng Consider Hewers aad
I'rohahljr Hoard of Health.

A meeting of the city council will be
held tonight to consider the matter of on
the sewer between Ijtughlin and Jelfcr-so- n

streets.
It is probable, also, that a board of

health will be appointed, from the in-

terest
his

manifested at the last regular
meeting. In reference to this matter a
complaint has been made about privy
vaults in the west part of town, which
demands some sort of action, aa it con
stitute a great menace to the health of
those who live near them. The ordi-

nance relating to their being connected
with sewvra is all right, so far as the
future is concerned, but the former ac-

cumulations of filth are not disposed of
in the right manner, being simply cov
ered up, and by the conditions of the
ground are insoluble. When warm
weather comes, the impurities will be
brought to the surface and subject to the
inhalation of all in the vicinity. It
should be destroyed by chloride of lime
and disposed of for good.

CITY COUNCIL.

Tha Question of Sewerage Occupies Moat
of tho Hpeclal Meeting.

The meeting of the city council Satur
day night resulted in the appointment
of Messrs. S. B. Adams, Jno. Marden
and Smith French as a committeo to
determine the rates of assessment of
taxpayer for repairing the Washington
street sewer. A legal opinion was read
relating to who would be subject to as
sessment, and a list compiled by the re
corder and street commissioner will be
furnished the committee, comprising all
who are benefited by the repair.

A general discussion was bad about
sewers, the opinion of the entire council
being that the present sewerage of the
city was far from satisfactory, and that
the sewers should be extended and peo-

ple compelled to drain into them. The
mayor directed that between now and
next regular meeting the council should
obtain all the information necessary in
relation to the matter, so that a well-defin-

policy of sewerage could be

started and maintained.
The recorder was instructed to request

The Dalles Lumbering Co. to plank un-

der their flume where the road crosses,
as at these places it is almost impassable.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Joseph Cshwlndner Expires Near WoTur
from Concussion of the Brain.

A tragical occurren-- , resulting in the
death of Joseph Gshwindner, happened
at Henderson's ranch, about five miles
from Dufur, Saturday night.

The deceased sent in for a bottle of

whisky by a young man named Staats.
The druggist, Mr. Balch, supplied it,
after questioning and satisfying himself
as to its intended use. It seems that
Gshwinder has always borne a reputa
tion aa being temperate, but on this oc

casion was feeling ill and depressed, and
believed himself to be in need of a etiin

ulant.
Arriving at the ranch the whisky was

delivered and drinking a little made him
reckless and in a temporary frenzy he
drank a large quantity of it. He then
went out on the porch, and shortly alter
fell headlona face downwards to the
ground for his full length. Those in the
room soon came out and observing him
spoke, receiving an inarticulate grunt in
response. He was then gathered ap and
put to bed, snoring heavily. In the
morning, when entering the chamber,
he was found to be dead.

Coroner Fastwood was at once sum
nioned from The Dalles, who empanelled
a jury and in accordance with the facts,
rendered the following verdict :

Di'itb, Or., March 12, 1893.

We, the jury empanelled by tha cor

oner of Wasco county, to examine into
the cause of the death of Joseph
Gshwindner, found dead at the farm of

Edward Henderson, on creek,
Wasco county, Oregon, find from care
ful examination of witnesses and from

testimony of the physician making the
medical examination, that said Joseph
Gshwindner came to bis death by con

mission of the brain, caused by a fall

from a porch and striking the ground on

his head ; and that no person I in any
irav rpynon slble for such fall or uch

j
death. M. J. AsnuRsos,

W. L. Vakueki'ool,
F. C. Waubem,
N. M. Lathim,
J. II. Johnston,
W. J.Crakt.

Gshwindner ha9 no relatives in this
vicinity and his only effect were a bun-

dle of paptrs now in tho coroner' pos-

session. One of them is the receipt for

au application to send 100 to a brother
in Austria for fare to Oregon, which
amount will probably now be refunded
to the county and used for burial ex-

penses.

A Tramp's Experience.
Pendleton Tribune.

As the west-boun- d train drew up at
the depot last evening a tramp was seen

to uncoil himself from a brake-bea- of

the forward coach, fall to the track, and
with an effort drag himself to the plat-

form. Recovering sufficiently to speak,
the man stated that to escape the rain
and piercing wind be had forced his
head and shoulder forward under the
brake rod, burying hi face in bi bands.
On attempting to resume an upright
position he was prevented by the brake

jrww, '

years on an air ship. He ha bo far per-

fected his machine that it is exhibited

to friends, and the Hillsboro Independ-

ent Is promised a description of it for

next week's Issue.

H. H. Mercer, of Independence, says

the West Side, has Invented, a machine
lor making gas, which he claims is abso-

lutely safe, very inexpensive and will

burn without smoke. He think be baa

a fortune In the invention and Intends
patenting It at once. He has a small

model at work, which is a success.
Monrts) IiHlly

All 1y hiirrliw) to sot through,
Tli sum as lt ' wlminlii d".
HMiiietnim t nlKht hor hulmiii1 siiM
'Mh, uln't y S"l'i' toroln t lird '"
An' tlimi shr'd k I niti-- r Suva s hlii-ti- ,

An' stop hallway a stiti-h- ,

An' wirti-- r slitli. ami say that sh
V, M as she it ever he,

bhe

An' so the years went, one hy one;
An' somehow she was never dune.
An' when the anirel sulrt as how

Mis' Hinlth, It a time you r uit now"
Hhe sorter raised her eves to look
A seeolid, aa astlu-- she tis,li:

All riKht. I'm reaily now," says she,
"As ruaily as I'll ever Is,

1 reckon."

Rain fell last night to the extent of 8

hundredths of an inch.
The I o'clock train this afternoon

was thirty minutes late.
The C. L. S. Circle will meet with Mrs.

C. J. Crandall this evening.

The higher mountains near by were

crested with snow yesterday.
ltenj. Harrison is the only living

of the United States.
A ri of the weather of all

seusoiiB was civen us yesterday by the
ruling March deity.

The King's Daughters will meet to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the res
idence of Mrs. S. L. Iirooks.

In view of the predicted change to
crinoline the I'matiHa squaws are re
viving the ancient wr "whoops.

Coflue and St. Charles cream will be
served at the stores of John Booth and
Maier & Benton today and tomorrow

Expressman Tibbets is developing un- -

susected powers as a sprinter, judging
by rejiorta heard on the street today.

A couple of mm! holes under the flume

lust where the road crosses, are a great
nuisance to all who travel over this rood

The Roland telephone company have
een granted the right of w ay for a line

0)erating lietween The Iallcs, and An
telojie via Pufur.

Chas. Nickoll. of the Jacksonville
Times, is said to lie an applicant for ap-

.ointment as U. 8. Internal revenue col- -

eotor for Oregon.

Tho Indians are going to exhibit to- -
. . . . II T1

morrow night in Armory nun. me
rogratu is limited, and there will le no

chance for ait encore.

The fountain near the postoffice

donated bv the Epwortli league has
just been repainted and the water turned
on, which will uououees quemii me
thirst of many a thirsty man and beast
the coming sttmuier.

The Oregon Tress association, will

make an excursion to Chicago about
the middle of May, bo as to be in the

fair" citv in time to participate in the
national editorial convention, which w ill

convene May H'tn, aim continue iw
weeks.

A steam bath is the panacea for ull

Ills with an Indian. A email shack on

the bill near the Cates' residence is the
laboratory. Hot rocks are thrown Into
a vessel of water and the patient,

in a blanket, stands over the
steaming water. It he don t eaten coia
and die, he is generally benefitted.

Arthur Ktubling, while engaged in
play at jumping on an iron ring, sus
tained a severe injury this afternoon.
Another playmate jumped npon him
fracturing some of the bones in his right
leg. He was at once driven home, where
he received the proper medical atten
tion bv lr. Holhster.

Hamilton A Rourke. of Tendleton, are
making a collection of Eastern Oregon

cereals for Senator Matlock of the world'

fair commission. Kome fine wheat, oats
and barley will be sent. At the firm's
office is a splendid earn pie of oats grown

in the Weston neighborhood which w ill

go with the exhibit.

The pretty town of Slaughter has bad
its name changed by the legislature to
Auburn. A rose by any other name
would doubtless smell us sweet, but at
tho same time no one will dispute that
the backman' salutation, "Free 'bus to

the Auburn house!" sounds a heap bet-

ter than "Right this way for the
Slaughter house !" Tacoina Ledger.

Klch Htrlkes Keported.
Union

A rumored strike in tho Red Jacket
mine and gold nuggets In the Flagstaff
nt Cornucopia has been put in clrcula
tion. In the Red Jacket the ore is so

rich that gold can be picked out by tho
handful and in tho Flagstaff the tunnel
bus been barred and a guard placed
thereon to keep persons from kuowing
of the hidden wealth contained therein.
The former mine is owned by the East-

ern Oregon Gold Company and the latter
was recently purchased by a Mr. Wilcox,
of Denver, for the neat sum of f 10,000.

Shiloh' cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, 1 for ale by Snipe A Kln-ersl- y.

Pocket size contain twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. cold

by Snipe A Kinersly.

Jolc Bros, have CO varictlo of fresh
garden and field seed on hand in bulk,
and can supply all demand. a

Flv Llqanr Llecnaaa Graatad---Kl(- ht

of Way aad Other Matters. of

Liquor license were granted today to
Baddt-- r A McKinsey, John Sullivan, Ad
Bergeron and Watt A Callahan, Cascade

w

Locks; A. W. Branner, Nansene; the
petition for license of Antone Ciuolcr,

not granted.
Petition of A. Buchler and others for

justice of the peace in East End pre-

cinct granted and L. S. Davis appointed
ustice.

A. J. Brigharo appointed justice of the
peace at Dutur, Ice U. r.. I nomas re-

signed.
Petition of Geo. W. Rowland and

others for right of way for telephone
line between The Dalle and Antelope
granted.

Petition granted for right of way for
the Dufur, Kingsley, Tygh Valley and
Wamic Telephone Co.

rtllHONAL MENTION.

Friday.

J. Gulliford of Dufur, is in town to- -

day,

A J. Brigham, of Dafnr, is in the
citv.

T. M. Whitcomb, from the Klickitat,
is in the city today.

F. S. Gordon, of the new telephone
line, is in town today.

Rev. Mr. Adams of Dufur, is spending
a few day in the city.

Mr. F. S. Gordon, of Wamic, arrived
today and will return Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. r.ardon, of Portland, a
sister of Jud Fish, arrived today. he
will shortly remove to Corvaliis, and is
here for the purpose ol making arrange-
ments necessary prior to her removal.

Walter Fraine, of Grants, is in town,
lie reports that plowing has generally
commenced. The ground is in good
condition and fall-sow- n grain is in good
condition.

Mr. Chas. E. llaight ha been ap
pointed local agent of the Massachusetts
Slutual Life Insurance Company, an old
established company, and one with
good record

Ruturduy

Mrs. Dan French has returned from
Salem.

Mrs. Smith French arrived from Fort
land yesterduy.

Robt. Rand, Hood River popular
hotel man is in the city today

Rev. O. D. Tavlor returned today from
Portland, where he has been for the past
week.

C. L. Phillips and family have re
turned to The Dalles, where they will
hereafter reside.

Mr. J. J. Woolery, of lower
made this office a pleusant call today.
He savs they can take more rain if it
will come and then not be complaining.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

AtthoSkibbe Hotel. Anton Suler,
Wini4W Minn; Thomas W. Glover
Stiokane Wash.; G E Bebb, Spokane;
J. Folks. Portland: Chas Payette Kings-
lev; A F Trudell,

.
Kingslev; JohnChris- -

,i ...i. i i.-- t ii u,lrt.jman, t. neno em ; i iic",
River; G E Sunders, La Grande; Joseph
M Schiller, Portland

Columbia hotel. L Bailey, G W Bai-le- v,

Woodville, Cul ; T C McMillian.
liakerpiield, Cal; S Leenarx, W t.

(imfor. U Johnson. II Johnson. Port
lnnd : M A C Davis. Joseph Edwards,
wife and three children, Windsor, Mo;
A H Real, Mill Creek; T M Whitcomb,
Lyle; C II Wilson, Chicago; ChRrles
Jones, Andrew Johnson, Umatilla; Wil-liut- n

Maxwell, Walla Walla.
Monday.

E. Hanson, of Tygh Is in the city.
Mrs. J. II. Mosier and son, J. Lewis,

is in the city.
Father Bronsgeest returned from the

Cascade Locks today.
Mr. C'lmrles Johnson of Goldendale,

was in the city today.
Lee Evans and John Hardwick, came

up from Mosier today.
D. V.. Hay, claim agent of the U. P.

Ry.. is fn the city today.

J. II. Sherar and wife arrived today
from their extended eastern trip.

W. II. Well and wife, of Sherar'
Bridge, have gone to Portland on a visit.

Rev. J. Wbieler left today noon for a
visit to his family in Denver. He will
return April 1st.

W. II. Fountain, manager of the
Simrer sewine machine company, is
registered at the Umatilla.

Mrs. J. Blakenev was called to Albina
on receipt of a telegram, and left on the
1 o clock passenger aiternoon

J. D. Parish, manager of the Prine-vill- e

stage line, has just returned from a
trip over the line. No difficulties are
now encountered anywhere on the route.

Mr. Grant Mays returned to Antelope
this afternoon. From a conversation
overheard in the composing room this
morning we took it that Antelope was
not the ouly lope in consideration ; but
he returned ahnt.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Columbia-W- m Clark, K F Slilwell,
Mutt Sohorene, Portland; E B Higby,
Lyle; Thomas Weslover, M M Hall,
Spokane; Waren Pratt, Sacramento,
Cal.; W Vandevet, Antelope; Samuel
B Amis, J R Weddie, Eugene; OR
nuw, f.,;.., -1 .Klnlnv.v.- - , Tvirh- Vallev. :,

Samuel Carroll, Commodore Carroll,
Mitchell; Henry Fray, Oakland, Cal.;
C Storman, Celilo; N Reley, Frank
Thompson, Grants; John Gottwell, 6--

ile Creek ; P Powers.

Will Examine Our Claims.

The commission appointed to look af-

ter the location of the Eastern Oregon

Insane asylum will arrive In The Dalle
on Tuosday and will for the day be the
guest of the city. The mayor has ap-

pointed the following gentlemen to meet
them and show them location which
would be suitable for the institution:
Messr. J. B. Condon, R. F. Gibon. D.

M. French, Emil Kenan no, Go. Liebe,
and Chas. Schmidt.

Sharon," whose beauty and clever
ness once daxzled the whole country,
whose name was a household word,

hose every word was flashed across the
continent, is now a hopeless, raving,
aping, streaming maniac in the Stock
ton insane asylum in California, with
thongs about her ankles to restrain her
from kicking her unfortunate mates to
death. Physically, Mrs. Terry is about
the same now a she was during the
period after the assassination of Judge
Terrv. Her face 1 somewhat thinner
and harder than it was then, but she is
strong and hearty. She has changed bo
little in appearance that any one would
recognize her instantly in acrowd. Her
hair, which, by the way, baa not
changed the slightest in color, is quite
long, reaching almost to the waist.
Mr. Terry wore a gingham wrapper,
apparently fresh from the wash. Her
face and hands, contrary to what might
be expected from the report that have
beeu circulated, were as clean a the
queen s.

Tha Telephone. I.In.
Trie county court ha granted the

franchise to The Dalle and Wamic Tele
phone line, incorporated by the Gordon
company, on Feb. 28, 1893, in preference
to the Roland Co. incorporated on March
8, lSi)3. The Gordon Co. propose to of
fer one half of the capital stock of their
company to the people of the country
traversed at par. This is certainly a
generous proposition, and shows a good
spirit. It is a well known fact that
the telephone line in operation in
Eastern Oregon pay J dividend on the
investment of over 100 per cent, per an-

num.
The new line will be 35 miles in

length, touching at wfur, Wamic,
Kingsley and Tygh Valley. The projec-

tor of the enterprise will commence
putting in pole at once and expect to
have the line in working operation by
the first of June.

The officer are as follows : F. S. Gor-

don, president ; F. M. Driver, Secretary ;

M. A. Gordon, Louis Dories and F. M.
Driver, board of directors.

The MIrnonettea.

Last evening the Mignonette Club
paid court to Terpsichore, and managed
to put in a very deliphtful evening. A

large number were present who enjoy
dancing. The evening was a counter
part of the Friday evenings that have
preceded since the organization of the
club. There will yet be two parties and
then the Mignonette Club will be among

the thincs of the part. Among the
members out last evening were Judge
and Mrs G C Blakeley, Senator and
Mrs Chas Hilton, Mr and Mrs L
E Crowe, Mrs M French, Mr and Mrs D

Herrin, Miss VanVleck, Miss Lay,
Misses Etta Storv. Jennie and Grace
Marden, Aimee Newman, Minnie Gos
ser, Emma Lay, Catherine Martin, Lulu
Bird, Dr. Logan, Messrs M Jameson, H

French, G Mays, S Campbell, F Garret-son- ,

G Snowden, J Worsley, F Faulkner,
W McCrum, J Montgomery, M Donnell,
J Hertz, J C Coatsworth, II Lonsdale.

Genuine Old Violin.
Arlington Kecord.

W. E. Fowler, of the First National,
has in his jossession in this city what is
said to be a genuine old violin. He has
had it tested by experts, all of w hom
pronounce it genuine. We bad the
pleasure of examining this instrument
yesterday, and while inspecting it, the
ninety-nin- e year of it existence, w hen

brought to the realization of we poor

mortals, can but make u feel bow little
indeed we are. The violin wa made in
1794 by Perry, at Dublin, Ireland, and
though not of a standard make, like the
old Cremona, is by far sweeter than the
instruments of the present age, which
quality makes it valuable. The violin
is not for sale, as it wa a present to Mr.

Fowler several years ago by some friend
or relative.

A Childloss H

Smith and hi wife have every luxury
that money can buy, but there is one
thinir lackintr to their happiness. Both
are fond of children, bat no little voice
prattle, no little feet patter in their
beautiful home. "I would give ten
years of my life if I could have one

healthy, living child of my own,"
Smith often says to himself. No woman

can be the mother of healthy offspring
unless Bhe is herself in good health.
If she suffer from female weakness,
general debility, bearing-dow- n pain,
and functional derangements, her physi-

cal condition it such that she cannot
hope to have healthy children. Dr.

Pierce' Favorite Prescription is a sov-

ereign and guaranteed remedy for all

these ailments. See guarantee printed
on bottle-wrappe- r.

Tho Portland-Astori- a Uoad.

George H.Pegram, chief engineer of
n, 1'ni.m Tacific. Is in Astoria. One of

the local paper Bay: "It i currently

reported that Mr. Pegram i sent here to

examine the railroad situation and on

hi report the company will decide

whether they will build to Astoria or to

Tuget ound the coming eason.

Karl' Clover Root, the new blood

puriflor, give freshnes and clearness to

the complexion and tures constipation.

25c, 60c. and $ 1.00. Sold by Snipe &

Kinersly, druggists.
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erlmilliie limy well v'j

l,l wIihii It il.w 'twill eartn

Friday' Pen.
r C. Ireland n -

targe o( tne Waaoo County Sun.

Indian " -- "
A h.udome cir. mi rv.ll.ka n ar lap

ilaced In front ol i'""
FT. . ... . .

H HUMS wmiu --

m today and is coutinuilm a we Bo

Abetter from Kerr A nwskley yi
Lt their los of sheep during the win-f- r

has been exceedingly small.

I Sam Thurman it building Hsu

heel. Hd the ic--e hwted until the lt
of March he would have built two.

i The county court adjourned today till

the firt Monday in April, at which time

they will receive the delinquent tax

m.. Relator made an attempt lant

itrht to pull the scow Wasco into the
... . - wan it

IVl'r, Wll.'lOlll BlircOTB, mj

ml.edded in the ami. Anew
roke in two In the attempt.

t'vervone is invited to atop in at the
". .,! A M. WI1.

ires oi I a in.. r . . ..,! tnitirirrnw and
Lllll VO. uut - -

.rtnke of a cup of coffee, nmdo dell- -

,u by St. Churl! Evaporated cream.

A rivalry lietween hotel runners at
ndli-Ui- ycHterday retulted in lioyce,

hranifer huuse man, striking irowney,...ft i it. -- ii
the Eagle hotel, me lrce m m mow

,10 i utter unroiim-iuu- s iur m

lie. .1 .1 11aoon lie i:ommoneeu ai me
. . . . 1

Thin chestnut l li leiirnmi

m " prominent citizen ut llie uas- -

Men," but from tlie luct mat tour
uor lirenses have jut been grunted
the mountuin town.

ban ottered tne government
nOO.OOOin gold fr natural rnrreiu--
.1 r.i.i.-mr- ha followed suit with an

Bur of I500.IXK). This ought to lie
Jutefully received, even if these banki

a little short on . anu iu uuib.

Jamee Wheclhnus' wan Bppointod

inspector l ebruary 11th, by
Lt: county commiiiHiont'r for a term of

o year. I.aHt month the jirewnt
;inl elected Win. Leo to ucceed Mr.

lieelhouHe. An bi term li not yet
pirel Mr. V'liHlhouMe rc(uiHa to
,:me. (iuldendalc Sentinel.

F,lln. lnwtil .,( Itnkitr fMtv. t nion.
(iramlcaiid l'endloton. are exerting
ry energy nt their command to so-

il the location of the Kuntern Oregon
i of tin; Mate iiiHiine apylum, and
laiiple of theite placed are gettitiif

iil'h in taiiL'i'ule form to prewnt Iheir
jropiwitionB lor favorable foimidorution

liovernor rennoyer.
9Ji tii'nuiiie Kirli'r hero wan o'.worvcu

f un the Htrei'tN thin morning, a youth
M'th n downy upXT lip and Bin'mter eye.
! wore a p.ur of new biu kHkin pantfl,

'.li a frinp' of the namti down the Hides
I a liroud white but. He was iniiitis
owie and hia trusty rille, and proba- -'

this was the only reason that a
i mart Indian, whom he was sizing tip,
i not bite the dust at once.

The little ld daughter of

and Mrs. C. Hush had a very nar
k ecnpe from poisoning one day last
k'k.says the Klgiu Kecorder. It ap--

in that she got hold of some matches,
the heads off of them and before the

krtMitH berame aware of the fut t the
id was in a precarious conditiou.
l)Tid B. Hill, of New York, is in about
bad a predicament as If he did not

Y'eTiinuiany at bla back at all. The
hiidi-n-t has overcome every olietacle

flin-- r forte of his own tiersonality,
fc'I nutwittiHtanding the dignity of his
tuition is in that huppy frame of mind
lliicted in the villago blacksmith, "be
pes no man anything."

IIpppiier, Iiakcr City. Fendleton and
Grande are all strenuously working

! the new asylum. Committees have
n appointed, mans meetings held,

P'i indutttmonts offered ol various
1'nlaon the part of all of them. Has
' Mulct lost all heart in the matter?

is the time to work for that end, or
jl Vveraltur hold your peace.

hntunlHjr lmllr.
IPDine now the sunshine,

"wiius,, wnri,i anil nlw,
l' mnnths lipnw we'll ll bo

A ts.'lliming Iur the lev.
"Ky conncil meets tonight.
n ej Mtlcjujf. 0( mump is reported in
"fendence. Or.

v. McGraw has appointed Goo. B
" senator for Washington.
'e 1). I. 4 a. N. Co'. boat are now

ping dully trljs to 1'ortladd.
nrveyora are at work on the new rail
i line from Columbus down to Crate's
ut.
L. ti.Hno imues has already taken tans
4 Jin Cniiostu-i.it- , to show whv it is
proper place for the insane asylum
aswrn Oregon. Our tote will go for
canes. nest Bide.

Ik- - announcement of I'oasa A Mavs
xlav's Ciironiclc should have r- -

u yesterday. They are Inaugnrat
Saturday special sales, and here

rr reaacrs nmy keep posted as to what
HI bo by observing Tli

f'oxicue....r- - I'uon, au old citiaon of Washing
lounty and resident of Foret


